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Management Perspective 

The Kenilworth boatslip is one of the “hot spots” for’ the Hamilton Harbour RAP due to 
long-term contaminant inputs fi’”0m Stéfrfiwtitél‘, runoff, sewer OVeI'flOW, atmospheric‘ input, 
direct overland flow and industrial inputs. Contemporary contaminants are housed within a 
surficial layer called a surface fine-grained laminae (SFGL). This layer possesses some 
inherent strength against erosion and as such, in a depositional environment, is eventually 

. incorporated into the consolidated bed. In situ experiments were conducted using an 
annular- flume to investigate the structure of the SFGL, its stability against erosion and its 
transformation into the consolidated bed. Results suggest that the SFGL’s strengthis 
strongly credited to its biostabilization by bacteria and their polymeric exudates. The 
weaker, less dense flocs ofthe SF GL were found ‘to transform through a collapse zone, 
via self-weighted consolidation, in_t_o dense aggregates ofthe consolidated bed. Physical 
disturbance of the sediment broke up the sediment matrix and initially destabilized the 
sediment. The new surface layer underwent rapid consolidation however, suggesting a 
fast recovery ofthe biostabilized layer. This work suggests that the biology of the 

\ sediment needs to be considered when studying the erosion of sediments. Future work 
will use this information in the development of‘ bed sediment erosion models.



Structure, stabilité et transformation des straticules a grains fins de. 
surfaces’ lacustres contaminées 

Mots clész floculation, érosion, straticules 51 grains fins de surface, canal jaugeur annulaire. 

sommaire a I'intention de la direction 

Les postes d'a_cco'stage de Kenilworth sont I'un des « points chauds » du PA du port de Hamiilton 
a cause des apports de contaminants persistants dus aux eaux pluviaies, aux trop-pleins 
d'égouts, eau dépot atmo's‘phériq‘ue, au ruissellgement direct des terres et aux rejets des industries. 
Les contaminants récents se Iogent dans la couche superficielle des « straticuies a grains fins de 
surface » (SGFS). Cette couche est caractérisée par certaines propriétés inhérentes de 
résistance a l'érosion et pour cette raison, dans un ‘milieu de d_é’p6t, elle est tot ou tard incorporée 
au lit consolidé. On a effectué des experiences in situ in |'aide d'un canal jaugeur annulaire afin 
d‘étudier la structure des SGFS, Ieur stabilité contre |'érosion et Ieur transformation dans ie lit 
consolidév. Les résultats semblent indiquer que la résistance des SGFS est forternent liée a Ieur 
biostabilisation par des bactéries et Ieurs exsudafts polymériques. On a constaté que les flocs 
moins résistants et moins denses des SGFS se transfonnent par consolidation autopondérée, 
dans une zone d'effondrement, en agrégats denses du lit Aconsolidé. Au début, la perturba_t_io_n 
physique des sédiments brisait Ieur matrice et les déstabilisait. Toutefois, la nouvelle couche de 
surface s_e consolidait rapidement, ce qui sernble _i_n,diq’ue_r que la couche biostabilisée se 
renouvelle rapidement. Ces travaux montrent l’importance d'examiner les caracléristiques 
biologiques des sédiments lors de i'étude de |'érosi,on des sédiments, et des études 
supplémentaires utiliseront ces informations, pour I'élaboration de modéles d'érosion des 
sédiments des lits. , 

.
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ABSTRACI‘: An in situ annular flume (Sea Carousel) was deployed in Hamilton 
Harbour, Lake Ontario to assess the structure, stability and transformation of lacustrine 
surface fine-grain laminae (SFGL). Such laminae typify depositional lacustrine 
environments. The critical erosion thresholds, erosion rates and internal friction 
coeflicients were determined for natural undisturbed and physically disturbed sites. 
Sediment cores, taken at each site, werelanalyzed for bulk density using a CT scanner. 
Flocs and aggregates pumped from the flume during erosion experiments were analyzed 
for morphological characteristics using conventional optical microscopy (COM) and 
t_1ansmissi_on electron microscopy (TEM). The _SF.GL was observed to be porous, of low 
density, and high water content which possessed yield resistance due, in part, to binding 
by extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) secreted by a colonized microbial popu_lati_on,; 
TEM observations showed an active biological} community in the esediment promoting 
biostabilization_._ A general t_hree—leyer model isgdeveloped which depicts the organic flocs 
of the SFGL (Layer 1) compressing within a collapse zone (Layer 2) to forth a 
consolidated bed (Layer -3,); Time series of erosion thresholds and friction coefiicientfs of 
the disturbed bed showed that the SFGL recortsolidated rapidly, and increased in shear 
strength, The a_xt_ifici_al di_stu_r_banc'e of the sediment resulted in the incorporation of the 
SFGL and the collapse zone with the consolidated bed. This stimulated the process of 
consolidation prirnarily through the removal of gas and the break down of the organic 
fibril network. High friction coefficients‘ and increasing density with depth in the new 
surface layer indicatednthat rapid consolidatiori‘ "was occurring in the disturbed plot.



Résumé 

On a installé un canal jdaugeur annulaire in situ (Sea Carousel) dans Ie port de Hamilton, au _bord 
du lac Ontario. afin d'éva|uer la stmcture, la stabilité et la transformation de straticules a grains 
fins de surfaces lacustes (SGFS). Ces straticules sont propres aux milieux de depot lacustres. 
On a déterminé les seuils critiques d'érosion. les vitesses d'é_rosi_on et les coefficients de friction 
inteme a des sites naturels non pertu_rb'és et a des sites perturbés physiquement. A l'aide d‘un 
tomodensitométre, on a analysé des carottes de sédiments. prélevées ta chaquesite‘, afin d'en 
déterminer le poids volumique apparent. Lors des mesures d'érosion, on a anajlysé des flocs et 
des agrégats pornpés du canal jaugeu_r afin d'en" détermlner les caractéristiques morphologiques 
par m_ic_roscopie optique classique (MOC) eta parmicroscopie électronique a transmission (MET). 
Selon les observations, les“ SGFS étaient poreux et caractérisés par de faibles masses 
volurniques et de fortes teneur e'n eau, ainsi’ que par une résistance a la rupture en partie due a 
des li_a'nt_s poly’mériqu_es extjra_ce|_lulaires (LE) sécrétés par une population microbienne colonisée. 
Les observations de MET ont mis en évidence, dans les sédi_m_ents, la présence d'une 
communauté biologique favorisant la biostabilisation. On a élaboré uni rnoqéle général a trois 
couches montrant les flocs organiques des SGFS (couche 1) qui se compriment dans une zone 
d'effondrement (couche 2) de mpaniére a former un lit consolidé (couche -3). Des séries 
ch’ronologiques des seu_ils d'érosion et des coefficients de friction du lit perturbé ont montré que 
les SGFS se reconsolidaient rapidement et que leur résistance an cisaillement augrhentait. La 
perturbation artiflcielle des sédiments a cause l'incorporation des SGFS et de la zone 
d'effondrement au lit consolidé, ce qui a stimulé. le processus de consolidation d'abord par 
l'él_im_ination des gaz et par la dislocation du réseau de fibrilles organiques. Dans la nouvelle 
couche de surface. des coefficients de friction élevés et la croissance de la masse volumique en 
fonction de la profondeur indiquaient ujne consolidation rapide dans la parcelle perturbée.
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Ansrrucr: An in situ annular tlume (Sea Carousel) was deployed in 
Hamilton Harbour, Lake Ontario, to assess the structure, stability, and 
transformation of lacustrine surface fine-grained laminae (SFGL). 
Such laminae tvnih depositional lacustrine environments and occur at 
the sediment-water interface. The critical erosion thresholds, erosion 
rates, and internal friction coeliicients were determined for natural 
undisturbed and physically disturbed sites in order to assess changes" 
in bed stability. Sediment cores, talgen at each site, were analyzed for 
bulk density using a CT scanner in order to provide an intercompar- 
ison of our results. Flocs and aggregates, pumped from the flurne dur- 
ing erosion experiments, were analyzed for n_iorp_h_ol0gi_¢3l character- 
istics using conventional optical microscopy and transmission electron 
microscopy to evaluate the mechanism and development of the SFGL 
and its structure. A general three-layer model is developed which de- 
picts the organic tlocs of the SFGL (Layer 1) compressing within a 
collapse zone (Layer 2) to form a consolidated bed (Layer 3). The 
SFGL was observed to be porous, of low density, and of high water 
content which possessed yield resistance due, in part, to binding by_ 
extracellular polymeric substances secreted by a colonized microbial 
population. Transmission electron microscopy observations showed an 
active biological community in the sediment promoting biostabiliza- 
tion. Time series of erosion thresholds and friction coefficients of the 
disturbed bed showed that the SFGL reconsolidated rapidly and in- 
creased in shear strength. The artificial disturbance of I the sediment 
resulted in incorporation of the SFGL and the collapse zone with the 
consolidated bed through mixing. This stimulated the. process of con- 
solidation chiefly through removal of gas and breakdown of the organic 
fibril network. Reconsolidation began with the formation of a collapse 
zone at the surface of the disturbed sediment. I-Iigh friction coefficients 
and an increasing density with depth in thenew surface layerindicated 
that rapid consolidation occurred after disturbance. 

INTRODUCTION 

Many environmental contaminants have pathways that are partially or 
whol_1y associated with sediment and/or biological substrates (Chapman et 
al. 1982). Consequently, on entering aquatic environments they find their 
way rapidly to the bed. An increase in bed shear stress can remobilize this 
material, with undesired effects on the aquatic environment (Partheniades 
1986; Pettibone et al. 1996; Irvine et al. 1997). Common to many depo- 
sitional cohesive beds in aquatic environments is the forrnation of a struc- 
turally unique surficial layer of sediment called the surface fine-grained 
lamina (SFGL) or surface floc layer (Droppo et al. 2001; Droppo. and Stone‘ 
199.4; Lambert and Walling 1988; Kranek 1981). The SFGL represents the 
mostrecently deposited material (observed to be up to 8 mm thick; Droppo 
and Stone 1994) and isoften manifested as a “stationary fluid" undergoing 
primary consolidation (Dyer 1986). It is often transient, forming a tem- 
porary, low-density, high-water-content, “fluffy” deposit or blanket over 
the existing bed between erosion events. Much of the sediment forming 
the*SFGL is deposited in a flooculated state (Lau and Droppo 1998; Droppo , 

and Stone 1994). Flocs are composite particles that are formed in suspen- 
sion through various physical, chemical, and biological processes (sum- 
marized in Droppo et al. 1997). Erosion of the SFGL returns a significant 
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amount of sediment and contaminants to the water column (Phillips and 
Walling 1999', Stone and Droppo l994;(_Lambert and Walling 1988). 

‘ 

Investigations into bed sediment stability are generally restricted to lab- 
oratory flume experiments in which bed sediments are deposited under. 
quiescent conditions, allowed to consolidate, and then eroded with incre- 
mental increases in bed shear (stress (Fukuda and Lick 1980; Mehta et al. 
1982; Parchure and Mehta l,98,5; Otsubo and Muraoka 1988). While useful 
in understanding the mechanics of bed failure. ‘these experiments do not 
provide realistic estimates of bed failure in environments where sediments 
are deposited under flow or have experienced a complex stress history (e.g., 
rivers and lake environments). Lau and Droppo (2000) and Droppo 
bt al. (2001), have demonstrated that the shear stress at which a sediment 
‘is deposited (the depositional history), biostabilization, and the SFGL floc 
‘st'1't'tt':ture and strength have a strong influence on the stability of the SFGL. 
In addition. traditional flume experilnents have not differentiated the SFGL 
‘layer from layers beneath. In situ flumes have been used to study sediment 
‘erosion (Young and Southard 1978; Nowell and Jumars 1987; Amos ct al. 
1992; Ma et al. 1993; Ma et al. 1998), but,‘ these flumes have been 
deployed mainly in marine and estuarine environments (Amos et al. 1996a, 
"Sutherland et al. 1998; Wright et al. 1997; Paterson, et al. 1994; Dade et 
-al. 1990; Dade et al. 1996). Biology (at all ben_thic scales) is known to play 
.a role in promoting" sediment stability (Rhoads et al. 1,978; Eckman et _al. 
1981; Jumars and Nowell 1984; Paterson and Dabom 1991; Dade et al. 
1992; Sutherland, et al. 1998; Droppo et al. 2001). This is particularly true 
for the microbial population, which secretes sticky extracellular polymeric 
substances (EPS) that stabilize the bed because of their adhesive nature 
(Droppo et al. 2001; Sutherland et al. 1998; Paterson et al. 1994; Dade et 
al. 1990; Grant and Gust 1987; de Boer 1981). Both Droppo et al. (2001) 

_‘ and Paterson et al. ((1994) have observed SFGLS with greater strengths than 
the underlying sediment as a result of this biostabilization, 

in this study we use an in situ annular flume; (Sea Carousel) to assess 
the bed stability of the SFGL in acontaminated, freshwater, "fine-grained 
lacustrine environment (Hamilton Harbour, Lake Ontario). Experiments 
were performed on two bed types: an undisturbed control site and a dis- 
turbed site (disturbcd physically and by fluidization with an injection rake). 
The objectives of the study were: (1) to assess the stability of the SFGL 
in contaminated lacustrine environments; (2) to define the evolution of the 
SFGL into a consolidated bed; and (3) to examine the effects of physical 
disturbance on bed stability and the time scales for bed (SFGL) regenera- 
tion.

‘ 

THE STUDY REGION 

Hamilton Harbour, situated at the western end of Lake Ontario, is a 
typical harbor in the Great Lakes ‘region (Fig. 1). Its bed is characterized 
by cohesive sediments that are organic rich and gassy, and as a result are 
impoverished in bcnthic organisms. The harbor has an area of 2,150 hect-_ 
ares. It receives water from a watershed 49,400 hectares in area and is 
affected by the effluents of steel manufacturing industries. The study site 
is situated approximately 100 m away from the shore in approximately 5 
to 7 m of water. According to diver reports, the lake bed is gel-like (elastic 
motion) and is easily fluidized and penetrated The sediment is highly con- 
taminated with heavy metals, PCBs, PAIls. and oil and grease because of 
long-‘terrn storm water runoff, sewer overflow-, sewage treatment plant in-
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Fro. 1.-Study site for Sea Carousel 
deployments during the erosion experiments in 

Hamilton Harbour. 

put, atmospheric inpu , direct 
overland how, and industrial inputs (Reme- 

dial Action Plan for Hamilton Harbour 
1992). The site is sheltered from 

depositional setting. 

strong currents and large waves, 
so it is largely a 

Adjacent to the site, however, is a shipping 
route for large lake freighters, 

which pose a problem for sediment and 
contaminant rernobilization through 

propeller wash._ 

FIELD AND LARORATORY INSTRUMFINTATION 
AND METHODOLOGIES , 

Two adjacent test plots were established just 
outside an active shipping 

was kept 
area in Hamilton Harbour, Ontario, 

Canada (Fig, 1). The first plot 

in its natural state as-a control, 
and the second plot was physically 

disturbed 

and fluidized by injection of harbor 
water. The bed disturbance and fluid- 

ization was produced by towing an 
8-m-wide injection rake through the 

sediments while pumping ambient water 
into the bed to a depth of 30 cm. 

This rake is used for in situ contaminant 
remediation technology (Murphy 

et al.l995). 

A benthic tiurne (Sea Carousel) was deployed at six 
control sites (data 

from Control Site 2 was discarded because 
of excessive burying of the 

Sea 

Carousel) and four disturbed sites in 
thestudy region. The physically dis- 

turbed and fluidized sites were tested 1, 
2, 3, and 4 days following distur- 

bance to assess the recovery rte 
of the bed. All deployments occurred 

between 17 August and 24 August 1995, when the ‘water temperature was 

around 25°C. 
The Sea Carousel is a benthic annular 

flume designed specifically for 

subaqueous field deployment, The flume channel 
is 2.0 min diametjer. 0.15 

m wide, and 0.30 m high. Flow in the channel is induced by rotating
a 

movable lid equipped with eight equally 
spaced paddles. Concentrations of 

suspended solids (S), within and outside 
of the flume, are measured using 

optical backscatter sensors (OBS) calibrated 
with the sediment eroded with- 

in the flume. A detailed description of the Sea Carousel 
and its operating 

procedures can be found in Arrios et a1,_ 
(1992). 

The Carousel was lowered slowly 
through the water column. at a rate 

of 

5-10 cm s“. This resulted in a penetration of the 
flume base about 4 cm 

into thebed. Sediment resuspended by 
the landing was allowed to resettle 

h test consisted of 
‘ twelve 

during the first 10 minutes after 
deployment. Eac 

5-minute increments of steady flow (azirnuthal 
current speeds of 0.04, 0.09, 

0.14, 0.25, 0.33, 0.40, 0.48, 0.55, 0,59, 0.66, and 0.72 in s‘«‘). Following 

retrieval of the Carousel, the site was 
marked with a yellow Grimsby float 

and its location was fixed wim differential 
GPS (accurate to 1 5 m). 

Bottom Sediment Sampling 

A box corer was used to collect an undisturbed volume 
of sediment (50 

X 50 X 80 cm) for subsequent subsampling. 
Two syringe cores (60 cm’) 

and a push core (30 cm) were collected from 
the undisturbed central part 

of the box core. The syringe cores were 
flash frozen imrnediately by" im- 

mersion in liquid nitrogen whilst the 
push cores were slowly frozen. All 

cores were analyzed for bulk density 
following the CI‘ scanner analysis 

described by Arnos et al. (l996b).
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Sampling of Waterand Eroried Floor and Aggregates 

Water sarriples were collected from the sampling port on the outside wall 
of the Carousel with a foot pump. Duplicate samples were collected at each 
flow increment (about one minute into the increment) and analyzed for 
suspended sediment concentration (S) following the methods outlined by 
Environment Canada (l994).- Structure and size of suspended and eroded 
particles as well as composition and porosity were studied using conven-

' 

tional optical microscopy (COM) and transmission electron microscopy 
(TEM) following the methods described by Droppo et al. (1997). The de- 

. gree to which the pump sampling alters the character of the suspendedg 
particles is unknown, but, work by Liss et al. (1996) and Droppo et al. 
(1997) sugge_st_s that freshwater flocs and aggregates are reasonably stable 
because of "the strong bonds associated with biological binding. We there- 
fore assume that floc sizes are representative of the population in suspen- 
sion at the time of sampling. 

'

« 

RESULTS 

Figure 12 provides an e)_(fiII_1pl_€ of‘ the calibrated time—series plots gener- 

ated from the Sea Carousel at Control Site C3. Figure 2A shows lid rotation 
and azimuthal current speed in the flurne. Significant variation in_ tire azi-. 

muthal current speed was observed. This may‘ be dueto: (l) macroturbul- 

1'/.0 
A 

172 
inside and outside of the tlume; C) erosion rates 
calculated from dispersion-corrected suspended 
solid c_once_ntrat_:'_ons derived from the internal 
OBS probe. 

ence produced by variable bed roughness; (2) variations in lid speed; or 

(3) interference on the‘ electromagnetic flow meter caused by magnetic 
particles that come from the nearby steel industries._Lid speed was therefore 
used for the calculation_ of bed shear stress. Figure 2B ‘shows S derived 
from the upper OBS inside and outside (ambient S) the flume, as well as 
the actual measured S ‘pumped from the flurne at each increment of shear 
stress (initial measured S in Figure 2B were uncharacteristically high, likely 

I because of incomplete flushing of" the line following the previous experi- 

ment). The OBS (inside) data were corrected for dispersion (leakage) fol- 
lowing the methods of Amos et al. (1992) and replotted in Figure 2B. The 
internal upper OBS showed clearresponses to the incremental current time 
series in Figure 2A. The intemal lower OBS could not be used, because it 
was consistently buried or too close to the bed for accurate readings of S. 
The external OBS shows no significant change in the ambient S due to the 
e)_rperi'rn'_e'nt (i.e., low leakage). The plot of measured S generally agreed 
with the pumped_sarr_rples. Figure 2C shows the erosion rates deterrnined 
from the corrected S trends. The peaks in erosion occurred at the beginning 
of each increment of speed shown in Figure 2A and are relatively _s_hort’in 
duration (less than 180 seconds). 

Table l the results of the SFGL erosion thresholds ('r,(0), 
derived from bed shear "stress at the point of increase in corrected S above 
ambient levels) and friction coefficients) of each layer (d>, from syntlretic
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TABLE. l.—-Results of Sea Carousel deployments. 

Deploynient ‘SGFL 'r,(0) ¢,Layer l :1: Layer 2 d) 3 

Site_ __ s 
(Pu) (sr-'01.) (cz) 

_ _ 
(ca) 

or 032 7 
' 

ti 5 

C-3 0.32 i7 37 l4 

C-4 17 .3] l7 

c-5 0.36 I7 34 0 
C-6 0.33 18 48 8 

MEAN 034 is 33 9 

D-l 0.17 18 l — 
D-2 

, 
0.40 2| 1

— 
D-3 0.28 22 2 — 
D-.4 0.48 as 4 6 

MEAN 0.33 21 2 — 
’ uu regression extrapolation of eroded suspended sedirnents back to ambient levels. 
-r,—Critical bed shear stress; CZ—eollupse acne; CB.—consolidated bed: ct»-Friction cocffieient 

cores discussed below) for all Sea Carousel deployments. In general, the 
variability in 'r,(0) between sites in the Control plot was minimal whereas 
a significant amount of variability was found within the Disturbance plot. 
Nevertheless, both 4: and r,(0) generally increased with time. 

Figures 3 and 4 are “synthetic cores" that represent a reconstructed 
profile of sediment strength with sediment depth (Amos et al. 1996a). The 
solid lines in the synthetic core plots are considered to be “failure enve- 
lopes” expressing the locus of bed strength versus depth. To do this, we 
have assumed that the erosion processes at each increment of applied bed 
shear stress had equilibrated with_ the sediment strength and that erosion 
had ceased (i_._e., it is a line joining points of greatest eroded depth for each 
stress increment). This locus is evident as a series of straight lines thatare 
used to interpret sedimentary structure. The intersection points of these 
lines define layer depth and thickness. The friction coefficient of the SFGL 
is used to defines the relative stability of the bed layer, its consolidation 

state, and bed.sedirnentary macrostructure. Generally, a negative ¢> signifies 

decreasing strength with eroded depth, perhaps the result of a surface bio- 

film, a zero gb denotes no change-in bed strength, and a positive 4) conforms 
to a more stable bed of increasing strength typical of self-'weight.consoli'- 
dation (Amos and Droppo 1996). Three layers of varying sediment strength 
were observed with depth in the control plots (Fig. 3, Table I). The up- 
permost layer is recognized as me SFGL, which is characterized by a pos- 
itive ¢ wi_th interrnediate values. Below the SFGL is a zone where dais 
generally larger than that in the SFGL layer (or the layer beneath). This 
zone is interpreted as the “collapse zone". The consolidated bed found 
beneath the collapse zone, forms the rest of the sedimentary column and 
‘is characterized by a low rate of change in bed strength with depth (low 

Following water injection the strength profile with depth was destroyed 
(Fig. 4). The newly developed bed was composed of two layers: an upper 
layer of relatively high 4) (the new collapse zone) and a layer of signifi- 
cantly reduced di beneath (two way, two Sample T-Test, at = 0.05) (Fig. 
4A-D. Table 1) which was highly fluidized. The 4) of the disturbed surface 
was significantly larger than that of the control plot (one way, two Sample 
T-Test, or = ‘0.05). The surface friction coefficient in the disturbed plots 
showed an increase with time characteristic of consolidation. 
The SFGL, the collapse zone, and the consolidated bed were evident in 

the density results derived from the scanner (Fig. 5). (The scatter in 
values of bulk density (horizontal bars around each data point) reflects the 
heterogeneity of each depth interval, not the error of detection.) Figure SA 
taken from the control plot, indicates the presence of‘ the three layers ob- 
served in the synthetic cores: (1) atopmost layerapproximately 2 mm thick 
of constant density (SFGL), (2) an interrnediate region (from 2 to 10 mm) 
of rapidly increasing density (the collapse zone), and (3) a layer that oc- 
cupies the rest of the core and shows a low rate of density increase (con- 
solidated bed or soil). Figure 5B shows the wet weight densityprofile from 
the disturbed site. It shows less scatter (greater homogeneity) relative to 

the control plots, but demonstrates a similar range in densities. As observed 
in the syntheticcores,» only two layers are apparent: (1) a surface collapse 
zone, approximately 6 mm thick, which rapidly increasing density, and (2) 

an underlying layer showing a slowly increasing density with depth. The 
scatter in bulk density for all cores is likely to be related to: (1) biott_1r- 

bation; a population of burrowing Oligochaetes was observed in underwater‘ 
video (taxonomy identification by T. Reynoldson, personal communication 
1997); (2) poorly sorted material; and (3) trapped gas; because the sediment 
is anoxic (Murphy et al_. 1995), a significant amount of gas is generated 
within the sediments. _ 

SediGraph analysis indicates that the sediments from all sites comprised 
10-15% sand, 43% silt, and the rest clay (42—47%). The sediments were 
poorly sorted with a mean disaggregated diameter between 4 and 6 u.rn_. 
The sand fraction was largely made up of anthropogenic fly ash and other 
stack emissions. Analysis of majorelements (EDAX) with time in the Sea 
Carousel showed that only Si02 varied throughout the deployment, system- 
atically increasing in proportion t_o suspended particulate matter. All other 
major ions, K, C], Na, Mg, S0,, remained steady. refiecting an association 
with pore water rather than siliceous sediments. 

Video records revealed an increase in the size of eroded material with 
applied stress, up to 10 mm in diameter. Rip-up fiocs observed during 
initial bed failure were observed to be sheet-like in nature. In addition, 
organic strands were observed to be present within these sheet-like struc- 
tures, and these appeared to contribute to the bonding of the aggregates. 

Suspended particles were found to generally increase in size to an eroded 
depth of around 4 tol0 mm (layers 1 and 2) at the control plot and then 
decrease in size (layer 3) (see Table2) to a. point where the sizes ap- 
proached that of the ambient suspended material (seen in steps 1 to 3, Table 
2). These trends are also supported by the statistical comparison of the 
three distribution types (i.e., suspended sediment, SFGL fiocs, and deep 
eroded aggregates). A modified‘Kolmogorov-Smimov (K-S) test (Goldman 
and Lewis 1984), showed that all volume distributions were significantly 
different from one another (a = 0.05), whereas the percent—by-number 
distributions of SFGL-derived material were significantly different from the 
distributions of the ambient suspended sediment and consolidated bed (at = 0.05). There was no significant difference (at = 0.05) between the 
ambient suspended sediment (steps 1 to 3) and the deeper eroded layer 
distributions (steps l0 and ll). 
The general relationship of increasing eroded material size (fiocs and 

aggregates) with sediment depth was supported by direct COM observa- 
tions- The particle size of theambient suspended sediment (Fig. 6A) was 
observed to be small relative to that of the SFGL f_loc_s (Fig. 6B) eroded 
from the bed, whereas material eroded from layers of the collapse zone 
were larger and more dense than the overlying SFGL (Fig. 6C). The SFGL 
flocs were observed to be porous, of open matrix, and of a high water and 
biological content (i.e., low density). The greatest density (in conjunction 
with smaller size), was in layer 3 (steps 10 and 11). 
TEM micrographs were used to observe the internal rrricrostructtme of 

eroded fiocs and aggregates. Figure 7A shows an eroded floc collected from 
the SFGL; it contains an abundance of biological material, including EPS. 
Figure 7B shows a floc collected from the consolidated bed. The eroded 
material at any depth was observed to be composed of bacteria, polymeric 
fibrils (EPS), and inorganic particles. Although the composition of material 
was.constant with depth, there was an apparent difference in fabric: the 
lower layer (Fig. 7B) had fibril bundles in a network that was ‘convoluted 
and fragmented compared to the newly formed SFGL (Fig. 7A). which had 
a more closely linked network of individualfibrils. 

DISCUSSION 

Control Plot 

The CT scanner, synthetic cores, and particle analysis showed that there 
were three zones within the sediment, which are characterized by distinct
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of shear and erosion of the consolidated bed continued. 

phases of erosion and sediment properties. Figure 8A presents a general 
three-layer model of the bed that depicts the transformation of the SFGL 
during a depositional period from open floc structure into the consolidated 
bed through a narrow region of collapse. Layer one is the SFGL (2-4 mm 
thick), which is _formed by deposition of low-density flocculated material 
(Fig. 6A). The flocs, once deposited, are bonded together mainly through 
chemical and biological mechanisms (Paterson et al. 1994; Liss et al. 1996; 
Leppard 1997; Droppo et al. 1997; Phi_llips and Walling 1999); this inhibits 
the mechanism of collapse. The SFGL shows no signs of consolidation 
with depth, inasmuch as the density is constant with depth (Fig. 5A) and 
the friction coefficient is relatively low (Table 1, Fig. 3). Floc bonds are 
not physically strengthened by compaction and are easily broken upon ero- 
sion. The resultant SFGL is a low-density, open-matrix, high-water- content 
depositional layer inhabited by an active biological community (Figs. 6B, 

7A). These properties are due to the individual SFGL flocs having the same 
properties (low density, open matrix, high water content) as the’ suspended 
sediment floc, minimal packing, and bioturbation by Oligochaetes. During 
erosion, the SFGL erodes as flocs and not as aggregates (Fig. 8B). Below 
a depth of approximately 2-4 to approximately 10 mm, the SFGL is 
compressed to form aggregated material in a region we call the collapse 
zone (Fig. 8B, Layer 2) by the mechanism of self-weight consolidation. 
Erosion of thetcollapse zone represents the initiation of aggregate and not 
fioc en_tr_a_i_nment (Fig. 8B). Upon erosion these aggregates are larger, dens- 
er,_.and of lower water content than the flocs of the SFGL (Fig. 6C). The 
collapse or increase in consolidation of this layer is evident by the rapid 
increase in density with depth (Fig. 5A) and by the high values of 4> (Table 
1). Below the collapse zone is the consolidated bed (Fig. 8A, Layer 3),__in 

which the density remains relatively constant with depth (Fig. 5A). The
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Fro. 5.—Rep'resentative -wet weight bulk density profile for the A) control plot 
and B) disturbed pl_ot syringe cores using CT seanner analysis. Distinct sediment 
layers are identified, with the scatter bars representing the heterogeneity of density 
for- each depth interval. 

mini_mal change in bed strength in this zone is seen by a relatively low dz. 
(The range of qb derived forall layers, however, is relatively large (Table 
1), indicating that the structure of the sediment with depth is complex and 
variable; Amos and Droppo 1996). Upon erosion of this layer, further ag- 
gregates -are released from the bed (Fig. 8B). As erosion continues, the 
proportion of SFGL flocs in suspension decreases relative to aggregates 
derived from the collapse zone and the consolidated bed (Fig. 8B). The 
measure_d smaller size of eroded aggregates from the-compacted bed (Layer 
3) (Table 2) may be due to breakup of aggregates at high shear stress. 

Although there was no appreciable consolidation of the SFGL with 
depth. 16(0) was observed to vary between 0.32 and 0.38 Pa. That small 
variation in SFGL strength (Table 1) is suggestive of an even bed shear 
strength over the c_on_nol plot. The critical bed shear stresses of the.SFGL 
in Table l are generally three times higher than those found.by Wright et 
al. (1997) and. Ma et al. (1998) for Chesapeake Bay. However, our results 
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A TABLE 2.—-Erodedfloc median spherical diameters by number and volume with 
_ a depth for Control Site 3. 
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‘"2500 Ockenden and Delo (1988) and Mitchener and Torfs (l996).b'Furtherrnorc. 

_ 
H _ 3 our results overlap with those presented by Tolhurst et al. (2000) using the We‘ "»"°'9h-‘ Wk d-°”5"V ("gm ) EROMES device for sediment of similar density but from a marine.envi- 

ronment. The correspondence of our measurements with other data from B’ 
saline environments indicates that our stability measures are not related to 
salinity. The data also fall in line with the linear relationship between ero 
sion threshold and bulk density in Amos et al. (i998). In view of this, the 

‘ 20* contamination of the sediment by coal tar and oil and grease at our study 
30 _ site does not appear to enhance the cohesion of the sedimentand therefore 

its stability. 
- E 40- 

‘ 

Paterson, et al. (1994) found biological activity to be largely restricted 
§ 

50 
to the topmost 2 (i.e., within the SFGL). Video observations, COM, 

5 ‘ 
{and TEM show that biostabilization was an important mechanism of SFGL 

§ 60‘ _ stabilization ‘despite low‘ consolidation of this layer. The organic strands 
observed to emanate from large eroded flocs suggest the resence of a 

, .
P 

70- — fstrong organic component binding particles together. TEM imaging sug- 
gests that it is the EPS fibril m_atri_x (pr_odu.ced>by_bacteria)_that_was most 

59‘ ‘ 
res onsible for the biostabilization of the SFGL (Fig. 7). The EPS fibrilsP 

9o_ _ are cohesive colloids (fiber diameter between 4 ‘and 20 nm; Leppard 1992; 
‘ 

Leppard 1997) that form a‘ substantial r'natrix« within the sedirnent and help 
100 . . . . . . . 

.- .7 .- -. 
. 7 .“. .--. : .4: bind particles together (Droppo et _al. 1997; Liss et al. 1996; Filella et al. 

500 1000 "1500 2000 2500 1993; Leppard 1992). Defarge et al. (1996), suggest that these threc-di- 
wet weight butk density (kgma) mensional fibril matrices are inherent within microbial inhabited sediments 

and represent the framework for the sediment itself. Single fibrils are com- 
mon in SFGL flocs (Fig. 7A), whereas fibril bundles are«more abundant in 
aggregates formed in lower layers (Fig. 7B). This transforrnation in fibril 
association with depth is likely due to compaetion and possible biodegra- 
dation. It is likely that the fibril bundles have greater strength (relative to 
single fibrils), contributing to the greater stability of the lower sediment 
layers. Such fibril changes with depth may help explain the observed in- 
crease in eroded size of and _aggr,egaIes through the SFGL and collapse 
zone (Table 2). These fibril structures, regardless of their location in the 
sediment, are i_mportanI bridging and binding mechanisms within the in- 
dividual particles of flocs and aggregates and between the composite par- 
ticles in the bed as a whole. Dade et al. (1990) and’Dade et al. (1996) have 

' shown that EPS contained within marine sand beds and clay—seawater sus- 
pensions significantly increases bed stability. They found that eitopolymers 
present in clay bed sediments at concentrations in the order of 0.01% of a 
typical clay particle mass increased critical bed shear stress for erosion.by 
60%. Droppo et al. (2001) found EPS to have similar effects in studies of 
I-ianiilton Harbour- sediments in a laboratory annular fiume. They found 
that biostabilization could result in a tenfold increase in shear s_tress re- 
quired to initiate erosion.
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Pro. 6.—Representa'tive COM micrographs of A) ambient suspended sediment (background suspended sediment resident within Hamilton Harbour at the time of 
experiments); B) SFGL eroded flocs: and C) collapse zone ‘rip-up aggregates. 

Disturbed Plot 

The disturbed plot provided the opportunity to investigate further‘ the 
factors that influence SFGL s__ta_bility and to observe c_on_solida_tio_n effects 
after a well-defined mixing event. Following disturbance, the strength’pro- 
file with depth was significantly modified, with no third layer present (with 
the exception of D4) and a significantly reduced ¢o for the second layer 
(Fig. 4). This low «is (Table 1, Layer 2) is i_ndicative of the fluidization of 
the sediment at depth by the injection rake. Artificially disturbing the sed- 
iment resulted in incorporation of the SFGL and the collapse zone with the 
consolidated bed, which stimulated the process of collapse mainly by re- 
moval of gas and breakdown of the organic fibril network. The reduction 
in the gas content of the sediment may be reflected in the lower standard 
deviations of the wet weight bulk densities within the disturbed plots (Fig. 
5B) relative to the control plot (Fig. 5A). The new surface layer constitutes 
the collapse zone, because it had a higher friction coefficient (Table 1) and 
rapidly increasing bed density with depth, suggesting greater consolidation 
(Fig. 5B). Although the new surficial layer is disturbed, its higher ¢, rel- 
ative to Layer 2 suggests that it was undergoing greater consolidation. This 
is likely due to degassing of the sediment and strong recent biostabilization 
enhanced by warm water temperatures and high nutrient levels, providing 
a more cohesive surface layer (Paterson and Daborn l99l‘;" Paterson et al. 
1994; Sutherland et al. 1998). The-increasing ¢ and *rc(0) for the disturbed 
surface layer over the four-day period (Table l) indicates some temporal 
strengthening of the sediment with depth and at the surface. This is likely 
due to the dewatering and consolidation of the sediment following distur- 

bance and active biostabilization. The initial disturbance resulted in a sig- 
nificant reduction in erosion threshold (0.17 Pa). which is likely to be 
related to the breaking of the biostabilized layer and incorporation of the 
SFGL and collapse zone into the consolidated bed. After four days, the 
erosion threshold had risen to 0.48 Pa_.; Layer 2 does not show any signs 
of strengthening over the four-day period inasmuch as ¢ remains close to 
zero. The effects of the weakened underlying sediment (due to disturbance 
and fluidization) is evident from erosion rates that are twice as high for 
the disturbed plot as for the control plot. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The erosion of lacustrine sediments is related to the highly complex 
interrelationship between benthic hydrodynamics. benthic biology and co- 
hesive sediment properties. We present a general three-layer model of the 
bed that progresses from an SFGL through a collapse zone to a consolidated 
bed. From the erosion experiments, eroded particle structure was found to 
evolve from low-‘density flocs of the SFGL to dense aggregates of the 
consolidated bed. The erosion of‘inte'rrnediate forms (aggregated fiocs) took 
place during erosion of the collapse zone. 
The SFGLS were found to exhibit an inherent shear strength due mainly 

to hiostahilization. Visual inspection (video, COM, and TEM) of eroded 
lines with depth suggests that it is" the microbial communities’ secretion of 
EPS forming a strong matrix throughout the sediment that adds to the 
cohesive strength of the sediment. Erosion experiments in the control plot 
showed an increase in eroded fioc and aggregate size with eroded depth,
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even though the shear stress was increasing. This is attributed to increasing 
compaction with depth, as suggested by general increases in density of 
eroded flocs and aggregates with depth, but also to thestrong binding effect 
of the EPS. It was unclear whether the reduced size of the eroded aggre—* 

gates from the consolidated bed was due to breakage of suspended aggre- 
gates and flocs eroded at lower bed shear stresses or if it was an actual 
reduction in size of eroded aggregates. Physical disturbance and fluidization 
of the sediment undoubtedly broke up much of the sediment matrix and 
initially destabilized the sediment, particularly at the depth where friction 
coefficients were close to zero. While the control plot SFGL and the col- 
lapse zone were artificially incorporated into the consolidated bed, the new 
surface layer underwent rapid consolidation. The high friction coefficiertt 
of the surface layer of the disturbed plot (higher than that of the control 
plot) was attributed in part to the fast recovery of the biostabiliaed layer 
due to high nutrient levels and temperatures and by degassing of‘ the sur- 
ficial sediment layer. A better understanding of how SFGL microstructure 
(with particular emphasis on the biological community and EPS network) 
influences surfi'ci'al bed stability will assist in the more accurate prediction , 

of sediment -and contaminant erosion. 
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